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Abstract 
Although utilities have access to land use and demographic data, often little is known of water users, except for their billing 
class. The present study integrated this data with water billing records of three Canadian municipalities, using it to define 
benchmarks and targets for conservation. Integrated databases were created for easy storage and updating. Results were 
presented in a summary tool. Access to an organized and condensed version of the extensive water, land use, and demographic 
data facilitates system assessments. The integrated database and the summary tool provide actionable information for utilities 
seeking to increase the sustainability of their systems. 
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Integrating Data 
Advances in technology and information exchange have progressively facilitated data collection (Maidment, 
2008). The value of this data, however, depends on how it is managed. Information might indeed be power, but 
excessive unutilized data is inconvenient. Yet data can provide actionable information for utilities to strategize and 
improve performance. It supports claims that were once only based on years of experience. It also provides insight 
into the most important driving factors of consumption. In order to reap the benefits of data collection, information 
must be organized and integrated. UNEP (2012) reviewed worldwide applications of integrated approaches to 
water resource management and recognized the need for better information management, stating that  “Information 
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is the foundation of good decision-making and planning”, with reference to integrated water resources 
management in Agenda 21. 
Because water resources issues are not isolated in one sector, but are shared by agriculture, sanitation, industry, 
urban development, etc., and create repercussions in the economic, social, and environmental spheres, integrated 
management is key (UNCED, 1992). Obstacles to better integration, according to Hussey and Pittock (2012), are: 
data (missing or disorganized), existing policies and frameworks (fragmented, inconsistent, lacking review), and 
cultural inertia/path-dependency (silo mentality). The present study focuses on data as a pathway to resolve the 
latter two. It integrates data with the objective of facilitating performance management and conservation, as well as 
creating substantiated arguments for changing current policies and frameworks. 
Demographics, dwelling characteristics, and household composition all directly influence water consumption, 
conservation intention, trust, perceived behavioral control, perception, and habits (Jorgensen et al., 2009). For 
instance, large lots increase water demand, due to increased outdoor use and longer lengths of pipe. Low-density 
housing also increases leakage, demand, and costs (US EPA, 2006). Approaching water use through the lens of 
urban planning not only helps explain demand but can also improve the effectiveness of water conservation 
targeting (Shandas and Parandvash, 2009) 
EPCOR (2012) developed a targeted water conservation strategy for the city of Edmonton. Water consumption 
information was linked to EPCOR’s GIS system, with property lot size. This was further combined to demographic 
information available from the city’s planning and development department and to the number of units available 
from the waste management branch. Specifically for ICI customers, North American Industry Classification 
System codes were linked to each customer record. Specific business categories were selected as water 
conservation targets based on wide ranges in consumption and high number of customers. 
Although Canadian municipalities have access to land use and demographic data from the Municipal Property 
Assessment Corporation (MPAC) and Statistics Canada (StatsCan), respectively, many times little is known of the 
users except their billing class, i.e. residential, industrial, commercial, and institutional. This classification is not 
descriptive, and does not allow for the definition of more homogeneous groups of users, which are more suitable 
for analyzing trends, establishing benchmarks, and targeting conservation. Accordingly, the present study seeks to 
define benchmarks and targets for water conservation, based on integrated water consumption, land use, and 
demographics data. 
2. Water Demand Management and Benchmarks 
Since water demand is influenced by a number of consumer and infrastructure related issues, these 
circumstances should be accounted for if demand variations are to be understood and managed. The increase in 
population continues to stress water resources and establish water scarcity as a key priority. Given recent economic 
and climate-related concerns, public water systems are no longer viewed as low risk investments. Nonetheless, 
consumer awareness has increased, building codes have been improved, and water demand per capita has 
decreased in many North American municipalities (Leurig, 2012). This creates grounds both for relief and 
sometimes unease. While the reduction in demand may mean deferring expansions and reducing capital 
expenditure, if not expected, it could signify a deficit due to the reduced amount of revenue. This is further 
aggravated by the climbing capital costs caused by aging infrastructure (AWWA, 2012). Reduced demand also 
implies less flow in pipes, increasing residence times and the potential for water quality issues. 
According to Javier (2011), world’s water systems are currently unsustainable, inflexible, or lack the robustness 
needed to meet growing water demands. Population growth, increasing urbanization, industrial growth, climate 
change, and deteriorating and insufficient water infrastructure are five key macro trends that are simultaneously 
impacting water supply. In order to manage water scarcity, approaches vary from improving water quality to 
decreasing demand (OECD, 2009). Kayaga et al. (2007) emphasize the need to apply water demand management 
at the end-use level, in addition to the supply-side. Motivations for such are numerous: deferring and reducing 
capital works, and downsizing treatment plants and distribution upgrades; reduced cost of pumping due to decrease 
in frictional energy losses; and flexibility of demand-side solutions in terms of adjusting a given program to meet 
changing circumstances (Sahely and Kennedy, 2007). 
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As consumers are gaining awareness and reporting requirements for water utilities are becoming more stringent, 
conservation programs are becoming a widespread practice. Specifically in Ontario, the Water Opportunities Act 
sets a framework to help municipalities improve the efficiency of water infrastructure services. It also enables the 
Ontario authority to require utilities to prepare water sustainability plans, which includes a conservation plan. 
Details of these plans, however, have yet to be determined. Furthermore, the 2012 Ontario budget emphasized the 
need to address provincial challenges in a manner that respects municipal hindrances, while ensuring government 
services are affordable and sustainable over time (AMO, 2012).  
The City of Toronto already collects and discloses data on water distribution and treatment. Indicators are 
related to water consumption, infrastructure conditions, costs, and water quality. These are compared internally 
with previous years and with other municipalities from the Ontario Municipal Benchmarking Initiative (Toronto, 
2012). All Ontario municipalities are required to report Municipal Performance Measurement Program efficiency 
and effectiveness measures for services provided by their municipalities. Related to water services, indicators 
pertain to the same categories, yet fewer measures are required, and a focus is given to costs. 
Ceres launched, this year, a disclosure framework for water and sewer enterprises. It contains different, more 
qualitative, factors, which provide insight into how utilities are managed, and can be used by utilities to identify 
particular areas that require better management (Leurig, 2013): 
• Supply security: scenario analysis informing supply management, assessment of climate change effects, 
standing of water rights relative to other issues, volumetric conditions of water resources, condition assessment 
of the watersheds feeding supply, historic and planned investment into watershed protection; 
• Demand management: assumptions underlying demand projections, sensitivity of demand projections to price, 
percent of supply from conservation efficiency and progress against demand management goals; 
• Asset management: water loss rates, asset condition assessment and replacement, valuation and budgeting for 
natural infrastructure management; 
• Water quality: steps being taken to comply to anticipated regulation in addition to existing regulation; 
• Energy use and generation: energy intensity for water treatment and delivery, energy generation; 
• Rates: drinking water rate structure for all customer sectors, structure of stormwater and wastewater rates, 
affordability of rates. 
Given these developments, it is obviously expected that water utilities be managed appropriately, sustainably. In 
accordance with the maxim “you can’t manage what you don’t measure,” data is instrumental. Selecting measures 
is a key step in any reporting system; they are used to evaluate the efficiency and effectiveness of a particular 
service or program (BC, 2003). Metrics can be general as comparisons between municipalities, or more specific, 
by sector, or property code, used to assess different consumers within one municipality. 
According to CWWA (2009) there are two primary approaches in establishing targets for water utilities: (1) 
setting internal or individual targets through water utility management policy decision, and (2) establishing targets 
for all provincial/state or national utilities at senior level of government. Even though targets may not currently be 
set across utilities, provincial or national averages provide an important basis for comparison in a larger, yet 
similar, stage. EC (2010), from a survey of 530 Canadian municipalities, presents water use rates by province. 
Average residential flow in Ontario is approximately 267 L.cap-1.day-1, considerably lower than the national value 
of 327 L.cap-1.day-1. Maas (2009) offers a blueprint for a comprehensive water conservation strategy, in which a 
suggested target of 150 L.cap-1.day-1 is stipulated for Ontario municipalities. Albeit not at a policy level, this has 
been accepted by many Ontario utilities as a worthy goal. Another reference point is the minimum amount of water 
required as defined by UN (2003). Every human being needs 20 to 50 liters of contaminant-free water daily for 
drinking and sanitation. 
Benchmarks for ICI water use are harder to find, since there is more variation, especially between different 
types of industries. Therefore, billing data must be sorted according to property codes or industrial classification 
codes for better comparisons. Gleick et al. (2003) present water use benchmarks for different industries in 
California by sector, specifically by Standard Industrial Classification codes. SEW (2006) provides a more detailed 
list of benchmarks per sector based on surveys and literature review. In both cases, water consumption is 
normalized by production or number of employees. This data, however, is currently not readily available for all ICI 
users across municipalities. 
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There are two steps for establishing benchmarks: (1) determining the appropriate metrics (e.g., m3.m-2.yr-1, 
L.cap-1.day-1), and (2) determining the numerical value to be compared, based on the water consumption intensity 
across the dataset (Morton, 2011). The “best practice range” can be defined, for instance, as within the first quartile 
of the dataset. Given the importance of specific site factors, Dziegielewski and Kiefer (2010) emphasize the 
importance of normalizing metrics for comparability. When metrics are compared across different utilities, it is 
recommended that all external factors that influence water consumption (outside the control of water users) should 
be considered. However, this can be problematic, and a more practical approach is to use metered account-level 
information for homogeneous groups of customers and the same dimensions of water use (e.g., total annual, 
seasonal, non-seasonal). 
3. Methodology 
Integrated databases for three Ontario municipalities, Barrie, Guelph, and London, were created in Microsoft 
Access. Data was connected from a SQL server, through ODBC, for easy storage and updating. In these databases, 
water billing data (consumption per month), spatial data (spatially referenced addresses and property area), tax 
assessment data (land use), and demographic data (population count) were joined. These data, however, are 
provided at different levels of spatial aggregation, i.e. customer point, address point, parcel, and dissemination 
block, respectively. The construction of the database was completed as part of a MOE funded research project with 
the Canadian Urban Institute (CUI). The cleaning and formatting of the billing records was subcontracted to 
System Architects. Spatial data, relating addresses to roll numbers, parcels, and dissemination blocks (DBs) was 
formatted by the CUI using their GIS data. Roll numbers are the identifiers used by MPAC. Parcels are pieces of 
land, generally equivalent to properties, and DBs, equivalent to city blocks, are the smallest geographic areas for 
which StatsCan releases population counts. 
The integration of water consumption, land use, and demographic data involved connecting information from 
four different sources: water utilities, MPAC, StatsCan and CUI. Six tables were generally integrated in the 
database: customer information with compiled water bill data for all customers; an address table relating the 
different geographic levels of the data; for instance, address, roll number, parcel, and DB; structural data with year 
built, building footprint, and property code for each property; parcel data with parcel area and building area; and 
demographic data containing population count by DB. 
Because these tables contain data at different geographic levels, which can fully contain or overlap each other, 
the order in which they are joined and summarized is crucial.  Connections must be made between tables that are 
summarized at the same level, or no data can be duplicated. Furthermore, special attention should be paid to the 
identifiers used for the joins, since they should have the same format. Addresses, for example, are generally 
recorded differently by utilities and MPAC. Inconsistencies in formats also occur between different years of billing 
data. Missing roll numbers were substituted with a dummy identifier so that land use associated with blank 
identifiers, when summarized, would not be grouped together. As a result, the data can remain linked to its address 
despite the lack of a roll number. Population counts, assumed to increase exponentially, were interpolated for the 
years with no census data. If the year built was more recent than the year of consumption, building footprint and 
unit (address) count were assumed to be zero. Whenever consumption was null, records were also neglected. 
Water data was summarized at different levels, normalized by building space, property area, or population 
count, and compared according to user sector, land use, and building vintage. The databases built can be further 
expanded with different data, such as information on conservation programs, or results from customer surveys, as 
well as updated with more recent statistics. In addition, a summary tool was created with the results of the three 
municipalities. This enabled the visualization of distributions, trends and metrics, as well as comparisons between 
cities, and overall assessment of the system. Benchmarks were proposed based on local, provincial, and national 
practices, as reviewed in the previous section. Specific classes of water users were also identified as targets for 
conservation, given their high consumption and variation of water use metrics within the class. 
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Figure 1: Percentage of total water use and coefficient of variation of water use metrics for the largest water using property codes in Barrie, ON, 
Canada. 
4. Results and Discussion 
A summary tool was built in Excel, with macros that facilitate the selection and visualization of data. The main 
menu has links to background information on all three municipalities, three data tabs corresponding to distribution, 
trends, and metrics, and a help section. The distribution of water consumption is presented in pie charts by sector 
and property code, as well as bar charts of the top water consuming property codes, the percentage of total water 
use they represent together with the class coefficient of variation of normalized water consumption. This last 
graph, Figure 1, is instrumental in identifying targets for conservation, because it combines two important 
characteristics: high water use, indicating a greater significance of the particular user type to the overall system, 
and potential for markedly decreasing total consumption, given the cumulative effect of various small 
modifications; and high variation of water use metrics (m3.m-2 or m3.unit-1) within the class, evidencing the 
potential for improving practices. 
Within the commercial sector, shopping centers appear as top water consuming property codes at around 20% 
of the total commercial use. Other common large commercial user types are hotels and large office buildings. 
Within the industrial sector, because the MPAC classification groups a variety of different industries under one 
property code, less knowledge is gained. The more informative denominations show the high water consumption 
of specific users, such as distilleries or breweries and water treatment stations. Within the institutional sector, 
health and educational facilities use most water. 
In all three municipalities, residential water use represents more than 55% of total consumption. Single family 
dwellings, in particular, generally consume around 55% of total residential water use. Therefore, this is the largest 
water consuming property code across all municipalities. It also presents a medium coefficient of variation, which 
makes it an important target for conservation. Industrial property codes generally have higher coefficients of 
variation, however, this is only a reflection of their catch-all quality. Other property codes, revealed to be key 
targets for at least two municipalities, were semi-detached dwellings, high density multi-residential buildings, 
distilleries or breweries, shopping centers, and hospitals. Alone, however, the coefficients of variation for each 
class, specific to each municipality, cannot measure the true potential for conservation. Municipal practices may be  
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high and vary slightly, despite opportunities for improvement. The comparison of metrics between cities, and to 
other benchmarks, resolves this issue. 
Trends in annual and seasonal water consumption, from 2006 to 2011, were traced by sector and property code. 
Metrics of water consumption were normalized by population, unit count, building space, and property area. Their 
variation was shown in the summary tool over time, by sector, property code, and building vintage. A decrease in 
gross and residential consumption, from 2006 to 2011, was observed for all three cities. Water use in the industrial 
sector decreased from 2006 to 2009, and in recent years has been experiencing a slight increase, a trend perhaps 
explained by the economic crisis.  
Figure 2: Residential water consumption per capita over time for Barrie, Guelph, and London. 
Figure 3: Residential water consumption per hectare of property area over time for Barrie, Guelph, and London. 
As expected, water consumption per capita has decreased, as shown in Figure 2, due to the simultaneous 
decrease in use and increase in population. Furthermore, the rates in per capita consumption decrease are similar 
for all three cities. These are also similar for other normalized metrics. Residential consumption per unit and per 
building space has also decreased, although less intensely than per capita in two of the municipalities, suggesting 
there are now more residents per unit and square meter in these cities. In the third, the normalized water 
consumption metrics vary similarly. Currently average residential per capita water consumption for the three cities 
is between 175 and 200 L.cap-1.day-1, which is below the provincial and national averages of 267 and 327 L.cap-
1.day-, respectively. Residential water use per unit ranges between 200 and 250 m3.unit-1.yr-1, and by building space 
between 1.3 and 1.5 m3.m-2.yr-1. Consumption per property area has decreased overall. For all three cities, 
residential trends in m3.ha-1 are similar to those simply in m3; this particular normalization does not create more 
comparable metrics, Figure 3. Therefore, property area does not explain the variation in residential water use 
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Figure 4: Residential water consumption per capita by building vintage for Barrie, Guelph, and London. 
Different trends, however, were observed for low, medium, and high density dwellings. In more recent 
buildings, normalized water consumption decreases, as shown in Figure 4. However, the vintage in which most 
water is consumed differs between cities, which is also not the same vintage with highest consumption per unit. In 
London and Guelph the oldest vintages represent the most water consumption and have the highest m3.unit-1 ratios. 
These could, thus, benefit more from retrofitting older buildings and installing performance devices. 
The summary tool allows for the simultaneous comparison of water use metrics by sector and property code for 
all three cities. With it, local and regional benchmarking is achieved, as water use is compared amongst the 
municipalities and with provincial and national averages. Additionally, differences and similarities between these 
three water utilities can easily be visualized. Results can further be mapped for the identification of high water 
using neighborhoods, and clusters of consumers. The integrated database can further be used internally by utilities 
to identify important factors affecting water consumption, such as the already considered land use and 
demographic components, but also water rates, economic standing, water pressure, and use of conservation 
programs. Water rate structures can also be revised based on water user segments. 
Externally, this data can be used to improve communication with policy makers. Simple metrics and maps 
provide actionable information. Furthermore, communication with users can also be enhanced. Different user types 
correspond to different housing characteristics, priorities, water uses, and media usage. Targeted communication 
according to these attributes can reduce the cost per uptake of conservation programs. More data can be added to 
water bills, comparing water use to previous months, as well as by user type, neighborhood, and city, in order to 
encourage conservation.  
A more interactive web portal could also be created for users to access their water bills, through which they 
could receive customized messaging, as well as sponsored ads based on their attributes. Other utilities can use the 
same interface, integrating electricity, gas, and water bills. Customer information can also be used in case of 
emergencies, so that the most effective modes of communication are employed in reaching users. Additionally, 
with more detailed water use data, different rates can be assigned according to pressure requirements and time of 
use, which affect the cost of delivering water. For instance, a discount rate for off peak periods can be offered to 
large ICI users, promoting the reduction of peak demands. 
Imprecisions can stem not only from partial joins, but also derive from different characteristics of data 
collection. Regarding water consumption data, the use of different meters, their type, brand, and age, can affect 
precision, characteristics which were not taken into account in the present study. Comprehensive information on 
water losses due to bursts and emergencies, their location, and their pressure dependence, was also not available. 
Details on the conditions of the water infrastructure, pipe age, burst history, and pump performance could also 
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5. Conclusions 
Integrating water, land use, and demographic data facilitates the identification of the driving factors for 
consumption, and establishment of metrics for comparison. It allows for a more holistic analysis of water use and 
is instrumental in integrated water demand management. Furthermore, it is a continuous process. Databases should 
be updated as frequently as new data is available or when the need arises, and can be expanded, with more 
information on the users, the water system, or even other infrastructure types. They facilitate internal and external 
communications, enabling conservation targeting as well as improvements to water rate structures, increasing the 
sustainability of the system. 
The summary tool built as part of the study enabled the visualization of distributions, trends and metrics, 
comparisons between Barrie, Guelph, and London, as well as overall assessments of the systems. Benchmarks 
were proposed based on local, provincial, and national practices. Single family dwellings, semi-detached 
dwellings, high density multi-residential buildings, distilleries or breweries, shopping centers, and hospitals were 
identified as targets for conservation, given their high consumption and variation of water use metrics within the 
class. Access to an organized and condensed version of the extensive water, land use, and demographic data, such 
as provided in the summary tool, facilitates system assessments. The integrated database and the tool provide 
actionable information for utilities seeking to reduce demands and increase the sustainability of their systems. 
Obstacles and delays in the research arose from the difficulties in integrating data from different sources. In 
order for this to be resolved, data collectors should foresee the utilization of this information in diverse 
applications, and standardize formatting. Nonetheless, those integrating data should always check join rates after 
each query, and before purchasing data. Another lesson from analyzing water billing records and land use data is 
that billing classes, are not only less detailed than MPAC data, but can be incorrect as they are updated less 
frequently and classes may be selected for their assigned rate, and not the correct sector. Billing classes should, 
thus be reassessed by utilities and rethought in a way that is more attuned with customer characteristics. 
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